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Making a Community Garden Site Map
Why Site Maps?
Site maps are a must-have for new and established community gardens! They have many uses:


For new community gardens, creating a to-scale site map can help gardeners create a space that
will be easily tended and productive. For example, vegetable beds can be located in areas of the
lot that receive the most sun and close to water taps.



For established community gardens, having a map with each vegetable plot numbered can help
keep track of bed assignments, crop rotations, and soil test results.



Site maps are required for the City of Winston-Salem’s Special Use Permit process for establishing
a garden (http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Planning/Urban-Agriculture).

Making a Site Map, Step by Step
1. Decide on garden design elements: Gardeners should gather to brainstorm and select what will
go in the garden, and roughly what size various planting areas will be. A list of common design
elements can be found in Box 1.
Box 1. Common Garden Design Elements
Planting areas


Vegetable crop plots:
o Allotment and/or communal
o In-ground and/or raised beds
o Tall raised beds (up to 36’’) for wheelchair
accessibility

Optional Infrastructure


Fence



Hand-washing station



Shade structure



Seating area (for potlucks, meetings,
and classes)



Food donation plots



Beds for berries and/or herbs



Picnic tables



Native plant garden or border (for beneficial insects)



Compost bins



Fruit trees and/or shade trees



Sign or bulletin board



Paths for maintaining garden plots



Children’s play areas



Greenhouse for starting seedlings

Essential Infrastructure


Space for vehicle access and deliveries of supplies
(compost , topsoil, wood chips, etc.)



Water source(s): Taps (with hose and/or drip
irrigation system), Rainwater harvesting tanks



Tool storage (shed or locked bin)

***NOTE: Structures such as
toolsheds or greenhouses may require
additional permits. Contact the
Planning Department (see link above)
for details.
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2. Map site boundaries & characteristics on graph paper.


Choose a scale for your map. Depending on the size of your garden and graph paper, you may
use scales of ¼’’ = 1 foot, ¼’’ = 2 feet, or ¼’’ = 4 feet.



Outline your site on the graph paper and indicate surrounding roads, buildings, etc. Use the
Forsyth County GeoData Explorer (http://maps.co.forsyth.nc.us/forsythjs/) to determine the length
of site boundaries.



Sketch existing, permanent site features, such as where the site entrance and vehicle access will
be, water taps, existing trees, structures, paved areas, etc.



Sketch patterns of sun and shade: Observe the site over the course of a day. Indicate which
areas receive at least 6-8 hours of sun per day, and only place vegetable beds in those areas.



Locate underground utilities: Call 811 or 1-800-638-4949, North Carolina’s free utility locating
service, and schedule a time for locators to come mark your underground lines. This way, you can
avoid tilling or digging in these areas, keeping everyone safe!

3. Add and arrange your desired garden elements on the map.






Determine the size(s) of vegetable plots.
o

Common in-ground plot sizes for individuals or families include 10’ x 10’ or 20’ x 20’’;
however, individual gardeners will have to sub-divide these with maintenance paths.

o

Another option is to create beds no wider than 4’ to allow for maintenance from
designated paths, without stepping in the beds and compacting the soil. Individuals or
families can be allocated a long row, or multiple beds.

o

Common raised-bed plot sizes include 12’ x 4’ or 8’ x 4’ (based on available lumber).

Sketch planting areas, maintenance paths, and their dimensions on the map.
o

Place vegetable beds where there is at least 6-8 hours of sunlight, within 50 ft. of water
taps for easy hand-watering with hoses.

o

Beds for berries, herbs, and native plant gardens should also have easy access to water.

o

Locate trees where they will cast minimal shade on vegetable plots.

o

Main paths should be 5-6’’ wide. Paths separating plots should be at least 3’’ wide to
allow wheelbarrows to pass and allow for ‘spillover’ of growing plants.

o

Design smooth paths leading to any accessible raised beds to facilitate wheelchair access.

Add your other desired elements, such as a toolshed, rainwater harvesting areas, compost bins,
seating area, picnic tables, etc.
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Resources on Site Maps & Garden Design
This brief guide to making a site map draws on the resources listed below, which offer more in-depth
information. Readers of the PDF version of this handout can click the hyperlinked titles to access further
resources. Web addresses are provided for those reading this guide in hard copy.
Collard Greens and Common Ground: A North Carolina Community Food Gardening Handbook


Link: http://content.ces.ncsu.edu/collard-greens-and-common-ground-a-north-carolinacommunity-food-gardening-handbook



See Chapter 4 (Food Garden Design)

Community Garden Best Practices Toolkit (Food Security Network of Newfoundland & Labrador)


Link:
http://www.foodsecuritynews.com/Publications/Community_Garden_Best_Practices_Toolkit.pdf



See p. 13 (site characteristics to include in the map) and pp. 16-17 (garden design guidelines).

Community Gardening Toolkit (University of Missouri)


Link: http://extension.missouri.edu/p/MP906



See p. 7 for a list of elements to include in the site plan

*** See the back of this page for an example site map! ***

Prepared by M.M. Gregory, Community Gardening Coordinator, Forsyth County Cooperative Extension. January 2017.
Have questions or suggestions on this publication? Please email gregormm@forsyth.cc.

Example Site Map for a Youth Urban Farm & Community Garden Site
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